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To Corresponainto, .

cbqw4untcalions, ktltrs, coritrOarti9oB, generallyof
aserit and interest to-the reekkrNiii- 'be acceptable fromrico& from all quartcri

.

C.—Wouldbe plea.sed to bear from you
often. Your request shall. bo ,coinplied with—endrocelPflitelose#. . : ...

Ex-Ts.A.mun..—Your communication is
.crowded out. Itwill appear next week.

Lu Lioxrr.--Poerusreceived. We know
',that:youcan do lietter. Lot ushear from you again.

Aiscrtv.—Have received your essay.. It
¢s blackened' andblurred up by _pencil scribbling
We think there is no excuse fur!' man- writing In
pencil,and your article cannot he published in eon-.sponenee. '

01.1.1mwt./.Y" scuds us a codithunicatlon
trom.whleti we extract the folloWing

"As this is new is time of peace, and there is no
„great necessity for drilling among our- citizens.- /
think-Mat -the marshaling of "imitation .soldiers"every Sunday rooming and searching them into

,church with sturdy step and military tread, could;my well be dispensed with. I would prefer to see
rthem enter the Sanctuaryas soldiers of the cross,
when slide" ofa different kind would be more ups
Tropriate.
" I wonder also, if laughing and talking in church
!is in accordance with the views or wishes of the
yreachel,Some young folks would • appear to mom
:advantage If they would leave their fun at home."

Our pious young friendseems to take acceptions
to any martial array being made at Church on Sun.
day. We do:not object as long as it is "the custom
ofthe country." We cannot seeany harm in it as
Ion; tut they come "decently and in order." We
know that it is done other places—why then Flinn
Columbia be behind the age? Come on boys with
Stars and Stripes, fife and drum and wake up ye
sleepers.

Attend the Soldiers. meeting at the
'Toiirn Hall, this evening.

-Prof: W. B. Hall's -Adult class will
meet thisSaturday Evening at the usual
place.

PRIVATE Sale of Real Estate, Mrs. M.
9. Withers, sold her house and lot in Wal-
nut Steet, to Henry S: Herhhey, for 1,500
.dollars,

The Rev. W. A. :Fleming, the lately
Snstalledpastor of the Pres. Church of
Marietta, will preach in the Presbyterian
•Church ofthis place, to-morrow Sabbath
morning and evening.

- SALE •OF REAL ESTATE.—Augustus
Pelan, sold his house, and lot of ground
;on Second Street to Benjamin llcrr, fur
!twenty four hundred dollars.

The Piano for Odd Fellows' Hall has
been purchased, and the subscribers there-
to areriqueSted to pay their subscriptions
to H. Wilson, Treasurer of0. F. Hall As-
soCiatiOn.

FIRE.—On Monday evening last, n
barn or shed belonging to F. S. Dietz, and
containing about fifty tons of hay was

burned. 'lt wasart out-building situated
on the Lancaster Pike just outsido the
borough limits. Theorigin ofthe tiro is
unknown.

ANDY'S RESTAURANT.—It Will be seen
by refference to our advertising columns
that Andrew Zeller, tuts. litted up, at his
.beer saloon first class restaurant, where
all the fashionableAlshes of theseason can,
be obtained.. 'Ho keeps L.ttyitns' luscious
beverage ,also thebest German and native
wines.

L'NEW YORK DOLLAR WEEKLY."—
This is the name of a new literary paper
Just started in ?New York{: •It contaiiii
eight pages neatly ;printed. and is devoted
to polite literature. It is just the paper
suited to family' reading. See 'prospectus
in another column.

FIRE COMPA.NY FAIR.—The Colum-
bia Fire Engine and Hose Company will
bold a fair in Odd Fellows' Hall, on the
"list, 22nd, 23rd, or December next. The
proceeds are to be appropriated to the
proposed 'new engine house. We hope
ourcitizens will be liberal and aid them in
their laudable enterprise.

TUANKS.—A very estimable lady in
Walnut Street will please accept our
thanks for a very fine venison steak. llow
pleasant to know there are persons, who
in the midst of their luxuries, think of the
printer. But it is characteristic of our
Walnut Street friends—a more courteous,
humane and hospitable people cannot be
found anywhere.

BODY BROM] HT Boat.—The body of
Samuel B. Swartz, Co. K, 45th Begt. P. V.
who was killed at, the battle ofthe Wilder-
ness, on tho Gth, ofMay 1664, was brought
to this place on Saturday last. He was
buried from the residence of Mr. Peter
Saylor. on Sunday afternoon, with the
usual Military honors. A large concourse
of people attended his funeral together
with many of the brave boys who fought
side by side with the deceased, and shared
alikewith him the toils and dangersof the
battle field.

NAMES OE BURIED Hicao's BELONG-
ING TO THE 45211 P. Milton
Wike, who has lately visited the Wilder.:
ness battlegrounds, gives us the names of
the following soldiers belonging to the
45th.ltegt. P. Ir. whofell at the battles of

the Wilderness and are buried near
by, with their graves duly marked. A J.
Hopkins. Co. F., John Rice,. Co. A., P.
Brady, Co. K., James W. Rauch, Co. 1.,
R. Haldeman, Co. 1., SimSanders, Co. K.-,
A. J. Sherman, Co. II; H. Niver, Co. I;
N.H. Buck, Co. I; A. W. Johnson, Co. I;

Dimlel Showers, Co. E. sth Pa. Reserves.

itiCRUITINO.—The business of ro-

deruiting for the Regular Army,in this Dis-
trict, has been going on, very briskly for

.eionme.time past; IA:Col.' Ilambright, of

,the 11th U. S. Infantry, Reeruitlngoflicer,
.has been quitefluonessful, and has sent off

n very large number of recruits in the
-• short time in yittek he has been engaged.
Another squad of ten or, twelve has Just
:been emitofFto Fort Independence, Boston
Barlxir, where the headquarters of the

illitegiment now are. Intelligpaccr.

CAANGEB.—As we pass through our
shortpilgrimage on earth what changes

fake -plitee—from childhood to youth, to

tniddie ago. std to old ego: We ;champ)
cur oph4l99.B;•ehangeour friends, and often '
My ?LOW, aswell as our places of aftrode,
We We the 'changesof day=0 AVIA,of
sgsunterand winter,of springpOtifititifon.
Minim and alteragoto
going on all aronnd-'l'hile these
changes are taking plaza) we shOuld repair
to the fine Clothing ,OttabAsaliment of 4.
***Tell dr ca.stp Arch.AfreeS, PIP4eI.-

fhla• 004400,..041',91/rploihesby order.
•Wiltite.o"r r"4,t4^Ji4tile sat:

"." ~iiIRISTIAi!IITT IN EAIiNE¢f
eratuent-pr. Chalmers once emit "Meth-odifita is Christianity in earnest::" Ha also
gave„as the secret ofof oursuccess, "They
are at it, all at.,it, and always at it." • A
living ministry, a iirarlting,churchand an
earnest Christianity ere indiipensible to
the moral conquestof the world. Oh, that
all the disciples ofChrist had morezeal for
God aud the. salvation of the people! The
great revival, at M. R. Church, is still
progressing with unabated power. About
fifty souls have been converted in less than
a :mouth. They are mostly of the best
families in the congregation. Preaching
next Sunday, by the Pastor. Rev. Wm.
Major. at 10 A. M., "Coming to the altar,"
at Gi P. M., "The great salvation." All
are invited to attend..

Dit. EVANS' Illustrated history of the
Rebellion, in one thousand Silver scenes,
will exhibit in 'Old Fellows' Hall on
Tuesdayevening next. Ourcitizens should
not miss this entertainment, and see the
rebellion reprodueed.This is no catch-perry
affair but an exhibition of real merit. It
was produced in Washington City a short
time since to crowded houses, and in pres-
ence ofsome ofour mosteminent Generals
including Generals Grant, Halleck and
others who pronounced the scenes exhibit-
ed,tho most truthful and life like that
could be well got up. By all meansgo and
see it; and take your wives Children and
sweethearts, and our word for it you will
be pleasantly entertained.

POLICE CASEs.—Before Samuel Evans,
Esq.

Assault and Battery—Washington Duck,
madecomplaint against Robert Conley,
for whipping his, deponents son. Defen-
dant discharged upon payment of costs.

Vagrant—Margaret Harris, wasarrested'
by officer McGinnis, for gross and dis-
orderly conduct at "Sawney Town." It
was a sad sight to behold the degraded
and outcast appearance of the defendant,
who but afew years ago, was respected—-
vile associations with the Sawney tribe
was too much for her. Defendant com-
mitted Ojai! for ninety days.

Larcency—Rebecca Fullerton, made
complaint against Wm. Sinclair, for steal-
ing her water bucket from Niefer's pump.
It seems that the defendentph,as chunk,
and took the bucket expecting toreturn it.
Defendantwas arrested and brought up by
officer McGinnis. The defendentwas dis-
charged.

Susan S weeney, brought suit against a
person for entering her premises and by
chicanery obtaining posessioa of all her
title deeds, a watch and spectacles, with
which she decamped. As the case is un-
decided wo refrain from making any com-
ments upon it at present. '

Our Borough Charter.
• Ma. i.inirrott:—l perceive •by the pro-
ceedings of the Town Council, that a com-
mittee has been appointed to revise our
Borough Charter. We hope the gentle-
men composing the 'committee, wi 11appre-
elate the responsibility of their appoint-
ment, and that their revision ofthe act of
incorporation of our Borough will be com-
mensurate with the progress and growing
iniportanceof bur town.

We hope that the•; will distinctly keep
in view that the period is not very remote,
when the population.of•onr. Borough will
ho thrice what it is at the-present time.

Thu position.and location of Columbia—-
being a centre and termination of many
Railroads, together with the facilities af-
fordedtArade bY'riVer and canal, secures
to her citizens constant and continual
'traffic. Its vicinity also abounding with
inexaustiblebanks of iron ore, its iron and
other manufactories Will necessarily con-
centrate within the limits of our Borough
during the next tel. years, a dense and
large population. Therefore we would
suggest to the coin in itkid; that theperform-
ance of the duty imposed 'Upon them is not
to provide an act of incorporation, for the
gOvernment of a population of six thous,
and inhabitants only, but that of twenty.
It haS been a matter ofregret, entertain-

ed by many of our citizens, that the Co-,
lumbla Water Works were notpurchased
by our Borough. They justly argue that
water and light should be furnished at the
cost of its production, and not made a
source of profit toa few capitalists who
may combine for pecuniary advantages
only. Thu Council are expected to keep
the town in a cleanly . and healthful con-
dition ; tosseeurs this,a plentifu/ supply
of water should be under their control, so
that the gutters and alleys could be cleans-
ed in dry seasons ; the want of this priv-
elige was signally manifested in a part of
our town a week or two ago. •.

The caliber ofthe water pipes, the locac
tion of fire plugs, should be regulated by
tbeCouncil If our water pipes were of

sufficient size, and fire plugs placed one-
half squareapart, it would require but a:
small expenditure for hose to serve atnriy
fire. in our Borough.

Would it not be well, were the commit-
tee to insert a dause in the revision of the
charter permitting the Council orBorough•
authorities to purchase stock_ in. the_Water
and Gas- corripanies; or the -entire" water
works.

The apportioning of our Borough into
three wards, making each a distinct elec-
tion district, with a poll In each, would
prevent many indecorous scenes which oc-

cur at polls, crowded by a multitude of
persons. •

Theextentions of the limits ofour town
would perhaps promote tbo interests of
our Borough.

The above suggestions wemerely make
for the consideration ofthe committee,and
should any hints contained therein be

deemed practical, and their adoption
contribute to the management ofourBor-
ough, the object ofthe writer of this com-
munication will be achieved.

CrrizaN.

SPECIAL MEETING OP COUNCIL--

Mot Nov. 21st, and was called to order by
tne President. All present. The Pres-
ident stated that the meeting had been
called in consequence of the termi-
nation of the Bounty Tax Injunction Case,
in whichRobert ilatnilton, ConradSward.
and others were Plaintiff and the Borough
Authorities, Defendants. He stated that
the case had been decided in favor of the
Borough aismissing Plaintitrs bill at
theircost, and recommend that immediate
action be taken by Council tsLenforce the
payment ofthe unpaid. Bounty Taxes.

• • On motion of Mr. Suppleerft'sests
Resolved, That the collector of the

Bounty Tax of 1861 be ordered to collect
.theunpaid taxes, and Settle up his dupli-
cateforthwith.

On 019[1011 ofMr. Bruner, it was
Resolved, Thit. Geo. U.Richards be em-

ployed to apportion the Bounty Tai for
the year 1806,and any Fitsoiution conflict-
ing with the above, be impky repealed.

On motions"(Mr. Bogisdf SL North;
Esq. was electedBorough Solicitor for the
ci!luing7oert .90 motion adjourned:

Dm li. RICIAARD
. „ Cie*.

STATE]) 'WET:I*G OF COUSOI7;--iCtNovember /7th, and was called to 9rderby the President: Absent, Messrs. Bogleand Wike. The minutes of Oct. 20' and21st were read arid appiovedr. The RoadCommittee to which the request of Mr. B.F. Appold, In reference to the removal ofhis scales in Ceauherce Street, was refer-ed, reported that upon examination ofthelocation wanted for said &sines, they deem-ed it inadvisable to grant the request, andon motion ofMr. Bruner the report wasaccepted.
TheFinance Committee reported 31.23paid Lt. the Treasurer by C. A.. Book, fortable rent. 44.30 paid toTreasurer by 1% S.Chalfant, for bricks sold to H. M. North

and Mrs. Corrigan ; also the followingstatement ofBorough Finances :

Nov. 17th receipts to date, $3134.31
Orders paid, 25;i5.34

Balance in Treasury, $278.97Mr. Gossler,. Chairman of Fire Com-
mittee, presented acopy ofthe lease of alot of ground by the Borough to the
Columbia Fire Engine and Hoso Co.,drawn up in accordance with the resolu-
tion passed by Council, relative to the
same. signed by R. Williams, Chief Bur-gess, onthe part of the Borough, and by,
P. Gossler, President on the part of saidcompany, and bearing the seals ofthe re-spective corporations. On motion of Mr.
Gossler, the lease was confirmed.

The Pavement Committeereported that
the pavement of the Messrs. Heller, on
Locust street between 4th and .sth, 'had
been repaired by the Borough at an ex-
pense of $23.40, that Mr. Hippy had done
nothing to his pavement In Cherry street,
and that the R. ...tc C. M. R. Co: had left the
crossings in Union and Front street in
snub a horrible condition as to demand
immediate- action: The Supervisor was
notified to have the evils remedied isntne-
diatelY.

The committee to attend to the settle-
ment ofthe difficulty between the Borough
and H. Wagner,reported progreFs,wita the
request that they be authorized to embody
in the settlement the following clause,
" that the alley shall be used by both par-
ties, as long as the Borough shall hold pos-
session of the above mentioned'property."

Thereports ofthe Committee on the re-
building ofthe bridge and the location of
the Columbiad: Port Deposit R. R., which
were published a short time since, were
read, and on motion accepted and the
committee continued.

The following preamble and. resolution
! were then on motion of Mr Bachman,
adopted ; •

Whereas, The committee appointed to
investigate the condition of the slaughter
houses in our Borough, of which muchcomplaint bas been made, have reported
that their condition is such as to create a
great nuisance in our very midst, and
whereas the committee also recommend
that action should be taken by Connell for
its abatement, theiefure

Resolved, that the ChiefBurgess be au-
thorized to have notices printed, contain
ing the law and penalty, for entertaining
a nuisance, and have thesameserved upon
the persons complained of, with a notifica-
tion, that if said nuisance is not abated
prosseeution will ensue against them.

On motion of Mr. Brunner, it was
Resolved, That the Supervisorbe author-

ized to raise the gutters along Front street
above Locust street, and so grade thesame
us to remedy the oft reported nuisance at
the corner of Front'und Locust
streets, caused by the gas pipe obstrnoting
the free course of the • water from both
streets.

On motion of Mr. Gossler, the following
preamble and resolutions was road:

Whereas, The raising of the railroad
track on Front Street between Locust and
Walnut streets, by the P. R. R. Co; has
narrowed the street some dye or six feet
by the ballasting required to support the
track, therefore

Resolved. That a committee be appoint-
ed,to conferwith Mr. Sharpless, Resident
Engineer, us to whether the company
ought not to repair and furnish the mate-
rial necessary, to raise the street so us to
give it the.former passible width. Messrs.
Gossler, Bruner and Wilson were appoint-
ed to carry the resolution into effect.

I Bills- to the amount of $103,82 were read
and ordered to be paid. On motion ad-,
Journed. Geo. H. RicirAnos

Clerk. '

COURT PROCEEDl.Vt*S.—ittinte Bosley
(colored)better known as Laughinglsaac, was ar-
rested for "naughty" things, and a verdict of not
guilty was rendered by the jury, on the plea of in-
sanity, when he was remanded to prison for the
present.

Catharine Farley, William Gordon and Margaret
Gordon were charged with surety of the pence.
After, hearing what each bad to say of the other, the
Cotirt sentenced Catliritine Farley to give security
in the sum of $2OO for her good behavior for six
montlis.and pay. cost of prosecution; and in the case

ehagainser Margaret Gordon was sentenced to pay
the cost of the cult brought against her by Mrs.
Farley., The complaint against Vm. Gordon was
disniissed

Com. vs. B. F. Vandever. Charged with the larce
ny of a bay mare fiorn George H. Ettla, and selling
it The testimony was that Ettla had placed his
mare wit t Mr. Sherriek of Marietta for pasturage

.and that Mr. Yandeer got it from him by some
means, and exchanged or sold It for a black horse
(keeping the profits), without Ettla's approval or
consent.- Ihe defence proved, however, that the
mare was in the possession of Vandever with Et Ha's
permission; that hojtaw it daily in the defendant's
employ, a.,(1 that its sale by him was authorized by

Ettla. Itappeared, also, that there bad been an mr
,Settled account between-the parties,of seine time
standing, and that Vandaver had offered to settle
for tho value of the horse. The juryreturned aver
diet Moot

COM. vs- Henry:Mow, Assault and Battery. This
defendant plead guilty to the ch.rge of baiting abet

and vest from the store of David Hanauer, He was

also charged with haringcommitted an assault and
battery on Mr. Hanauer, when discovered by him
with the goods in his possession. To this charge

the defendant plead guilty. Thejury however found
blurt guilty, whereupon the.Court sentenced him to

animPrisonment of eleven months for the larce-
ny, and to pay a fine oftwenty-dollars on the charge

of twang and battery.. .

Corn. vs. Rosina Teufel—Hooch'ing Stolen Goods:
J. Steacy, having•lost goods from his store, had
the tense of the defendant searched, where two

dresses te., belonging to Maltby d' Case were found.
,3lrs. Teufel •at first 'stated that she had purchased
them In Plilladelphia,but afterwardssaid she bought
them from Mrs. Shorter. At the house of the Litter

lsdy materials corresponding with those found at

Mrs. Tourers, belonging to Maltby t Case, had pro.
viously ,been • discovered. A verdict of not guilty
toss readorod.

• Corn: vs. John Krebbs. Larceny of watchs• and
other 'articles. The prisoner set tip one, night with
A. Hummel who had his leg taken off. Ile dis-
appeared in the morning, takingalong with him the
stolen property. lie plead guilty to the charges,and
was sentencei to two yearsand ten months' Impris-
onment.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
ATM TCLEORAPit INsITITCYR.—F.„ - W.
Jenkins. J. C. Smith, A.. M., Alex. Cow-
ley, Principals. First College Building,
Corner Penn and St. Clair Sta. Second
College Building, Odd Fellow' Building,
Fifth St., Third College Building, :Nos. V;
and Z 3 St. Clair St.
Arrival tor thework ending Nov. 18. 1865.

C.A. Crawford, Iloplengton. Delaware Co.; lowa.
J. A. Hammersley, FortSmith, Sabastian Co., Ark.
J.Strawbridge, Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.
C. C. Moore, Sharon,
8..1. blerherran Alkmadria. linatCo, Pa.
C. H. Kuhl, Allegheny City, Pia
w, N.t•oitin, Belmont, Bell Co., 0.
It. W. Elliott. " Mt • 4116

W. D. Poling, Elide, Allen Co., 0.
W. L. Harr, Ginger 11111. Wash. Co., 0.
R..1. Burgoyn Derry. Brooke Co., W. Vs

p. Palmer:Chambersburg, Fmk. Co., Ps.
F. W.Hafer41 el

F.Hansen, Pittsburg,Pa.
A. D. Lutz, Circleville,Pickavray Co., 0.
J. C.Rogers, Ocoperatowo,Venango Cu.. P.
J. L. Baumer, Riehtnond. Wayne Co., Ind.

Glenville, Hartford Co., Md.
H. C. Anderson, Steubenville, Jetf. Co., 0.
R. Morrow, Arch Spriagn, Blair Co.. Pa.
G.A. Taylor, Safe Harder, Lancavter Co.,Pa.
T. Morgan, Allegheny Co., Pa.
A.A.Porter, Malta. Morgan Co., 0.
J.A. Stalely. Igsdrona, Allegheny Co., Pa.
It. W. Rull,Summittile, Col.Co„ 0,
11. HiKirk, Mason City. Cerro Gordo lowa.
M. Collins, Randolph, Portage Co., 0"
J.$. Putt. Canton, Stark Co., 0.
0, A. Dobyne, Hollidaysburg. Blair Co., Pa.

FOTtenpl and Lillf9rUpglOU coateernlngtheCollage,
address

- posnw, Elms a Gown'.
ittsburgh, Pa.

A-timszt-The—Bvbscriber ",respectful,L •
callsattention of all whouse Sews, Tobacco,Snuff,

•&c., to his advertisements in to-day's paper.You
willfindthein numbered from ,One to Twenty.-Six,
and there is no doubt but whet you will find plenty
of goods in his line of bushieas,twenty,tive per cent.
cheaper than west ofPhila.oreast ofPittsburg. Youwill see many goods in his advertisement at his re-
tail prices:

Hewould also state to' all Who deal in Tobacco,
Segars, Snuff, Pipes, &c.., that it will be .o their ad-
vantage to give him a callbefore purchasing, as his
prices will be made ssiefactory. Rio motto is
"Quick sales and small profits." Sincelie has with-
drawn from the firm of Fendrich & Bros. he has in-
creased his siock,andpledges himselfto sell cheap.
er than the cheapest. Be has the best stock of
double-dipped Virginia Sweet Twist Tobacco In the
market, and is the only one In the county who has
it for sale. The old and. true., eaying is, "personswill buy where they get tbo cheapest." AU he asks
isa trial,and his prices will be found- the cheapest
and his goods-will be guarantied to give satisfaction

JOHN FENDRICII,
Wholesale anti Retail Tobacco,Snuff & Seger Manu-

factory, Front Street, 5 doors from Locust, ea

Deaths and hiarringes are published in this paper
without charge . When accompanied by commentaxies, whetherprone or poetry. live cents per line
will be charged. Funeral notices ton cents per line.
Payable in advance.

On the 19th of October, by Rev. Wm.Major, George A. Bingham, of Frederick
Co. Md. and Rose Lealunan, of York. Pa.

On the 22nd of October. by the same,
James Jones, and Harriet E.Prosser, both
of ColumbiaPa.

On the 16th of November, by the same,
Adam Dennis, of Harrisburg, and MaryS. Nagle, of Bainbridge.

NEW ADV EICELSE MEN IS

Sewing Machine For Sale!
(\NE at Grovor Baker's,- best Sewing

Machines isoffered for sale at a great
bargain, if applied forsoon. It is sold for
want of use. Inquire at this Office.

NOVEMBER, 23T111

NEW BRIM OF FURS!
SABLES.

FITCH.
MARTINS.

And extra handsome
SIBERIAN SQUIRRELS, at

Nov. 2.5.'t . HALDEMAN'S.
Buggy For Sole!

A Top Buggy in complete order Is offer-
ed for sale by L. COOPER.

Nov.

LETTERS REMAINING EXCLAIM-
ED in ttie Post Otikeat Columbia Pa.

Saturday, November 25, 1565.
I.Vin.."To obtain any of these letters, the

applicant must Call kir 'advertised letters,'
give the date °M.'s list, and pay one cent
for advertising.',

- LADIES' LIST.
Draucher, Lucretia (2) • Koller, Anna
Dosteter, Elizaboth .

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
BailenArmstrong Lucorc, M. W.
Cloud, JosephMcLaughlin, John
Douglas, James 13.- Nult, Jacob
Ureen, a. V. Smith, liezelciah
Jolley, John Spotten, Charley
lineisley, Yalentine IJ/smoker, thrum
Lodge, c..arn 'I.

Nov. 25, 1835. M. .T.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL!
TUESDAY Milli Et 21111, 1865.

ONE EVENING ONLY
ENTIRELY NEW-TILE REBELLION
REPRODUCED—Nature presented in all
her truthfultieSs.

.. •

The best selections from over one thous-
and thrilling nettle scenes—Bombard-
ments—Navel engagements—Prisons—,
,Ruins—life-like representations •of over
lOU noted Generals and distinguished per-
sonages—Union and Confederate, Re-
ceived in Washington Theatre with great
enthusiasm. President Lincoln—his cabin
home—issassinuffort--Death-bed scenes
fie.,—This scene is' unequaled for beauty
and Sublimity.

The whole compi+iing one of the most
instructive and pleas.ng entertainments
over offered to an appreciating public.—
Tim sameIVPS exhibited In Washington
D. C. and received with unabounded ap-
plause.

Alrnthful and appropriate lecture will
accompany the exhibition.

Admittance 35 cents: Children 20 cents.
Doors open at7 o'clock, commence at

MASON, PEASE ct MOORE !

PENNSVINANIA.. LUBRIC OIL
WORKS.

PITTSBURGII, PENN' A

OWING to extensive improvements
and increased facilities, we are now

enabled to offer superior inducements to
all consumers ofLubricating

Grades, "A." an extra engine oil.
"13," " " heavy Lubricator
"C," " " cheap, do

Pittsburgh Nov. 4th, 1865
Messrs. Mason,

Pittsburgh,
.1: Moore

Gen leman.—We have been using your
Lubricating Oil ICJ in our nail factory, for
some time past, and find it to answer our
purpose as well as any cat we have been
using on our nail machines.

nov. 25, '65
SIiOENBEI GER & CO

ANDY'S NEW E.ESTALERANT.
FRONT STREET ABOVE WALNUT. COLUMBIA. PA.

The subscriber has opened u first class
EatingRouse and Restaurant, whoretuay
be hau ut ull times

Oyster's ineverystyle,
Hot coffee and all other refreshments cal-
culatedto plc.'s° the tastes of the most
fastidious epicurean. -

Lamers' Ale,
and Frank's Lager . beer, always on
draught, also the best wines.

_-- - - -

Nov.25. '65
A.NDRE%V" ZELLER.

FIRE COMPANY FAIR.

ThoFair of tlio Columbia Fire Engine
and Base Coinpany, will bo held in

tile Odd Fellows' Hull, on the 21st., 22nd.,
and tard., days of December next. Pro.
coeds of which to go toward the building
ofthenew Engine House. The ladies will
call on the citizens for donation of goods,
money,and' anything that may be con-
venient to give, It is hoped the citizens
will be liberal intheiromtributions toward
this object.COMMITTEE OF,ARRANGNIT'S.

Nov. 25, '65.
E

New York Dollar Weekly,
A popular Literary Journal, devoted

solely to chasui literature and general
familyreading—published at tisk Dor,Laa
A YEAR.. Any person obtaining THREE
SUDSCRILthatS, and sending us the
stoney—Tina:E DOLLARS—sheII re-
ceive the Dollar Weekly one year grants.
A good agent, male or female, wanted in
every neighborhood, who can retain 25
cents out of each full subscription, when
three or more names are sent nt Ono time.
Specimen copies sent free. Address

D. BENTLY & CO., Publisher; _

31 Nassau St., N. Y.

No. 17.
DOUBLE-DIPPED, V IRGINIA sweet

Twist Tobacco, the best in market,
g.only 10 centspluTry itNat.14,13 N FEDRICW.S,

Front St., Columbia.

Barley Shoat I
CALL AND SEE THE CELEBRATED

Barley Sheaf Cooking Stove. It costs
lees and saves store coal than any other
stove ofequal size, atPfaler'ii, Locust St.,
opposite Franklin gags*. oct 7,-tf

THE CELEBRATED TAYLOR
Cologn, in buts by the quantity to

suit purchasers.

OSBORICES WATERCOLORS.
The best American mantilla:Lure,

in various styles of boxes or loose, just
what the Boys aud Girlsrequire.

DOCKET' BOOKS.
- A:Stock of :Luese thh cannot be

excelled if equalled in' Vie 'country, care-
fully selected from manufacturer's knock.
an examination of both qaalityand prices
is invited.

PURE MEDICINAL LIQUORS.Gunrantied., 14:reucti 'Brandy,
rale and Dark' Sherry and Port Wines.
old Rye Whiskey:

Thankful for the generous support thus
far extended him,tbeeubscriber helve that
bystrict attention to the wants of his cus-
tomers and the public 'generally ho may
continue to merit the same. Ail are invit-
ed to examine his stock as to quality and
prices before purchasing elsewhere. His
aim is an honest and reliable business.

nev. 18, 'W. J. A. DMLYERS•

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

PRIVATE SALE .1 1
rp tiE undersigned oilers at Private Sale
1 the Two and-a-half Story Brick dwell-
ing house on Front Street between Union
tuid Perry streets, adjoining property of
Abram Bruner, Sr., and now occupied by
Henry Suydam. The property is in good
repair, and contains all the necessary im-
provements. For further infermation ap-
ply on the premises;

PRUDENCE SUYDAM,
ELIZABETH TYSON,

Ado's. OfAnn Given, dec'd.
nov. 18,-3t

NOTICE.—The person who borrowed
a Stock and Dies for cutting Gas pipe,

will confer a favor by returning them at
once.toPF2..II.I.EICS,

now. 18,-.2t
.

LADIES' SHOE 3IANUFACTOWir.
aving increased my facilities for turn-'Cr
ing out superior work I would an-

nounce to my 'old customers andallnew
ones that may favor me with a call, that I
am better prepurd now to manufactureall
kinds of • .

.
LA3DZI3S O MISSES'

And Children's Shoes Gaiters,
Than ever before. I employ nono but the
best workmen and am always certain of
giving satisfaction. Ikeep on hand a gen-
eral assortment ofready made work all of
which is
Mannfitetared on the Premises.
Ike no made up work ofotherparties,

3fy work is made excluslielv for home
trade and hisold as such.' TEAMS CASII
We sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment,am' ask a share ofpublic patronage.

JAMES SCHIWEDER.•
Locust street, between Front and Second.

Columbia, November 11, 1865, ly

FOE SALE.—Two Boynton floaters,
largo size, in good condition. Chang-

es in the building renders their farther
use unpracticable at the Washington In-
stitute. J. C. PPAHLES, Sec.

CoVa. nov. 11..it Public Ground Co.

ANEW STOCKONOTWELLFDRY GOODS
atK'S,

In the' ld Savings Institution Building,
corner of W. King and Prince ate.,- Lan-
caster has Just received from New York
and Philadelphia a large and splendid as-
sortment of foreign and. domestic s

WIN'faDRY GOODS,
A full line ofDress Goods, such as

nun= ass WOOL swaps,
Wool Dolaines, all shades,

French Merinoes. all shades,
Alpacas, all shades,

Paramettas, Mohair Luster, Silk striped
Poplins, 'Bombazines, &oft Cal/roes from
23 to 35 C., Muslin from 18c up, Checks,
Ticking., Canton Fh.nnels, Flannels, all
grades, Collars,

LADIKS' CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
Breakfast Shawls, Hoods, Nubles.
13almorals, and llooped skirts, Madsen
Gloves,Xets,Colhmi orall sorts andstyles,
Metae*tragill Woolen Hose7s mute
a pair, Also a line of -- -• •

MiIVS 4,3 OY'S WEAR. .--

,109.KNOTWELL;
N0y,.4, 63, Lancaster, Ps,

ONE PRICE STORE.

NAIL'SY & CASE
.4re nov f?pening.tbe

LiMGEST STOCK

FALLAND WINTER GOODS
In

Columbia.

Our Stock of Dress Goods
comprises all the

LATEST AND ]LOST DESIRABLE
Fabrics,

Styles
and

Colors,

To be found In the markets cf

NEW YORK & PHILAD'A,
consisting in part of

Dress Silks, Plain and Figured,
MFrench erinos,

All Wool Detains,
English Merinos,

French Cassimeres,
All Wool Plaids,

All Wool Poplins,
Mixed Poplins.

Wool Plaids,
Alpacas,

Delains,
6tc., &e.,

With a groat variety of other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
Also for

THE LADIES
Embroidered Hem Stictched Kerchiefs,

Embroidered Collarsand Cliffs,
Hemstitched and plain Handkerchiefs

louvines best kid gloves,
Silk Thread and Silk Gloves,

Kid finished Silk Gloves,
Balmoral Skirts.

Cassitnere Vests,
Cloaking Cloths,

White Goods,
Knit Goods,

Hoop Skirts,
• Hosiery,

Cloaks,
Shawlsdc.. tte

And for

,=llbZglig =11,74*=-11

Plain and Fancy Ca-samaras.
French and English Cloths

- Ready made Clothing,
Knit-Shirts,Dmwers,

Shirting Flannel,
Flannel Shirts,

Glazed Paper Collars,
.Plain Paper Collars,

1865;1866: 1867.
Gold Silver

1 TO 75.000 1

$2 ! $2 I $2 !

Two mozza.A.mts,

MANI) FACTURER'S AGENTS

OUR NEW. NODE.

One of our GOLD or SILVER Watches,
or Silver Tea Sets for $2 as below

_ stated.

One of our tea sets or ono piece of Gold
or Silverware Is worth n bushel of the
*cheap dollar Jewelry •

We have adopted the following mode of
- DISTRIBUTION

by sale of 75.000 articles articles of value I
OUR NEW MODE!

The articles ofgoods arenumbered f'om
1 up to 75,000! 37,500 consisting of Pianos,
Melodeons, Gold and Silver Watches,
Sowing :Machines, Tea and Table Sets,
Solid Silver Tea and Table Spoons and
Forks, etc., etc.; and the 37,5000 articles of
valuable Jewelry, Work and Toilet Cases,
Photograph Albums, Openface Silver
Watches, and fancy articles in great va-
riety. 73,000 notices numbered from 1 to
73,011 i are printed and put into sealed• en-
velopes and well mixed,and oneof these
is taken out and sent to the person send-
ing to us :55 cents to cover expense ot post-
age, correspondenceetc., and the article
or goods corresponding with the number
on the notice will be sent to the holder ot
thesame immediately (if he desires to
purchase the article,)on the receipt of two
dollars. For instance :—lf the number on
the note sent to youshould be 500, and a
Piano, or Diamond Set or Gold Watch
should be numbered 500 it will be sent to
you for $2, and so on for every article in
our list of 75,000 articles.
'After reelving the Article, if it does

not please you. yon can return it, and
your moneyshall berefunded.

,Twenty-five cents must be sent to pay
expense of postage, correspondence, etc.,
on one notice.• -

Remember, that whateverarticle corres-
ponds with the number on your notice,
you canhave it by paying TwoDollars for
it, whether it be worth $lOO or $BOO, And
And it is for our interest to deal fairly, and
send out our tine articles, as It gives con-
tidence to the public, and thereby increase
our sales.

TRY OUR NEW MOLE!!
Upon receipt of25 cents, which pays for

correspondence, postage, etc., we send one
notice.

Upon receipt of$1 which pays for cor-
respondence, postage, etc., wesendsix no-
tices.

Upon receipt of$5, which pays for cor-
respondence postage, etc., we send 40 no-
tices, and atine present, valued atno less
than $l5. as asample ofour goods.

Upon receipt ofelB, which pays for cor-
respondence, postageetc-,. we will send
ISOnoticesandaSOLIDSILVERWATCH,
by return snail.

Amor= Watcrom. Send for our circu-
lar I

Agents allowed a largecash oommiesion,
by which they can make $25/rowdy.

Addresskrbsitilr.Nis.ED & THIEL
• Box, Leg.Irt=ilt._ •
NeveYorkOW.

Def. 14.•wv-uti

964T1U-150NOTICE478.
WINTER & SPRING OPERATIONS.

SPLENDID VARIETY OF
F4..SCY GOODS, GOLD k SILVER WERE,

PHOTOGRAPHS,
'Watches, Jewelry, &c.,

AT 69 NASSAU STREET.
We now offer a splendid variety of the choicestand best goods, on terms that must and will suitevery body; and if our dealings are not fair andhonest, do not patronize Ana ifour goodsare notas represented, return them and we wilt refund themoney. _

00AMITIONS
Twenty thousand articles ofgoods are for male athoe dollars each—consisting of

PIANOS. XIELODIANS.
Diamond Jewelry,

GOLD WATCHES, SILVER WITCHES.
SILVER WARE,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
And a great variety offancy goods and jewelry. Thesegoods are numbered trout one to toeuty thousand,
und twenty thousand notices are numbered from
one to twenty thousand, and put into sealed envel-
opes and thoroughly mixed, each number corres-ponding with some anii•lo of goods. Any person
sending thirty cents tor an oil colored photographwill recivo two ofthese notices with each phot .graph
making, where anagent sends, five photographs and
ten notices fur one troller, the extra photogi mphand
two notices free to the agent. The article of goods
corresponding with the number on the notice, no
matter what its value, witl be sent on the receipt of
Tao Dolmans. it the goods nhen received do not
give satisfaction, return them and we will refund the
money.

and thirty cents for nn oil colored Photograph,
religion., comic. or fancy, it tid two notices.

Give us one trial sad we know you will send
again. Address all orders—

KENNEDY th. CO.,
Box 5114, NEW YORK.

nov. 25.

COLUMBIA GAS CO.ELECTION.
A meeting of the Stockholders of

the ColumbiaGas Company will be held
at their officein Columbia, on Saturday,
December 9th 1865, toelect one President
and six managers to servo for one year.

JAMES BARBER,
nov. 18, 41. Treasurer.

TILEFAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' RALL.

T.. A.- All M M S
successor to

Dr. W. S. McCORKLE.
HASjustreceived a full and fresh stock

of Pure Drugs, Genuine Patent Med-
icines, pure spices, whole and ground, and
a choice supply of fancy goods, perfumer-
ies and fancy soaps, and a general stock in
his line, these goods were all seleceed per-
somilly in Philadelphiu,and may be relied
upon as gernine.

pVIRE PEPPER.
Those in wantof this ankle for

butchering or table use, can obtain it of
-our own grinding, either coarse or line, in
large or small quantities.

SACHET POWDERS,
Ofassorted odors, French Sachets

ofa now and novel style. Fine French
and English Glycerine, Honey and roilet
Soaps. genuine OldBrown Windsor, made
by Low S. Son, London. American, En-
glish and French Tooth and Hair Brushes
in every variety.

GIIM GOODS.
Sued as Combs, Rails, Finger

Stalls and Pencil Erasers.

J.F. CcrrinErs. W. if.'Coriam.L.
J. F"COTTRELL * BROTHER,

- •SacoessOrs tit -
J. W. COTTRELL dee'd,',

Tvealees in Foreign "S: Domestic
.L.V Hardware, Bar iron, Steel, Nails,Glass, Paints, 011s,VarnieleA,'Turpentine,Benz neAce,

A largeassortment ofParign., Cook and
and Othee Stoves always ow hand. Tin
Ware manufactured ;to order at shortest
.notice.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
in large quantities and of every variety.

Plows, Corn"&milers, Feed Carters.Shovels, Hoes,Forks, -. flakes, de.
Coarse and Mae Salt at loweet marketprices. •

"•"

largeassortmentof Double and Singlebarreled Guns. Powder Flasks, GameBags andshot pouches. • - -

Ride 6r. Blasting Powder, shot and caps.Highest market prices paid forClover, Timothy and Flax seen; largequa.itities ofwhich wehave constantly on
hand and offer at the lowest rates.Lubricating, Sperm and Fish 01.s, suit-
able for machinery. AFine assortment ofCoal Oil Lamps, Shades. Lanterns, and
Lamp trimmings.

We respectfully solicit a share of publicpatronage. .Locust Street, Columbia.
Nov. 4, 65 tf.

NOTICE
WHEREAS. Letters of Adminissrn-

tion to the estate of Susan Harman,lateofthe Borough ofColumbia, Pa., dee'd, havebeen granted to the subscriber, all personsindebted to said estate are requested to
moke immediate payment, and those hav-ing claims or demands against the estateofthesaid decedent, will make known the
saute without delay tothe subscriber resi-ding in said borough.

JACOB BANGEBT.Columbia, Oct. 19, A, D. DOS.
Oct 21 Gt.

No. 25.
TNO. CORNISH'S FINE CUT CHEW-
') ing Tobacco in Tln foil, only 1,7 pergross, at

JOHN FENDRICH'S,
Front St., Columbia.

DANCING ACADEMY.
Prof. P. Stoucb, has the pleasure ofan-

nouncing to his former patrons, and the'
citizens of Columbia, that he will open.&Dancing Academy at Odd P's liall ,ou theaith inst., and respectfully solicits their
patronage. He will be assisted by an ac-
complished instructor, and will introduce
the latest Quadrilles, &v.

Hours of Instruetion.—Ladiei Misses
and Masters on Fridays from s:t4 5 P. M.
For Gentlemen,frona at to 10 in thethoevening

Tanms.—Six Dollars for a course ofthar-
teen. lessons. .

Those desiring to takelessoni willpleaae
call ut Odd Fellows' Hull OEL the 20Ln, the
afternoon.

Oct. 14.

PUBLIC SALE ofREAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, will expose to Pub-

lic Sale, at the Public House of Jacob S.Miller, in the borough of Columbia, at 7o'clock. P. M., on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25th. 1885,
the following real estate, situated in saidborough :

No. 1. A piece ofground- fronting on the
Columbiaand Washington Turnpike road,and extending back to the middle of theoriginal tracks of the Philadelphia andColumbia,now thePennsylvanialtsUroad,on which there is a two-story Brick Dwell-ingHouse, Smoke House, Frame Stable,Wood House and other improvements,bounded North by property of the Chest-
nut Hill Iron OreCompany, East by thePennsylvania Railroad, South by prop-erty of the P. R. It. Co., on which standstheir stationery engine to pump water,andWest by the middle ofthe Co/atrium andWashington Turnpike road. It is nowoccupied by B. lt. Mayer. and is general-ly known as the Charles N. Wright prop-
erty. •

• Sro. 2. All that3vhnrf lot fronting on theSusquehanna River and extending buck
to the middle oldie Columbia and Wash-inton Turnpike road, bounded North byproperty ot. Righter&Sutton, East by themiddle of said turnpike, Mouth by an al-leyand West by the River, containing infront on the river /94 Met and -in depth 192feet more or less, and is just below theColumbiaGas Works, The river trar.kofthe Pennsylvania railroad passes throughthe property. •
A cousiderable.portion of the purchasemoney nr.:y remain in the property. Adr/if ofthe property will be exhibited atthe sale. '

WM. A. MARTIN,Executor ofRhoda Wright, dee'd.SAMUEL
WM. A. MARTIN,Executors of Robert B. Wright, d'ec'd.ELIZABETH WRIGHT.nov. 4,-4t

MEN DOLLARS REWARD.— Thesubscriber oilers ten dotter's, rewardfur the arrest, or information that will loud
to the arrest and conviction ofthe personor persons who shamefully and malicious-ly defaced tne doors- of his ' ,residence on
the night ofthe Ist inst.

S. S. DETWILER.nov, 4,

URNSIDE RESTA.II:7II:4.IIII%—The_LP undersigned has taken tim wet,cknovrnRestaurant in Odd-Fellows' liliCl , whichhas lately been Axed' up in convenientstyle, where lie will keep all kite& ofsea-sonable refreshments. Oysters fOr sale bythe quart or done up In every style.PETERREISINGER,November4, 65. Proper.

No. 22 -

(01IN ANDERSON & CO'S.SOLA.C2GI Chewing Tobacco,very cheap by growat JOHN FENDRICH'S,
Front Street, Columbia.

' FIRE BRICK FOR BALE.
ASample of 'which can be seen at tit

Mike of BRUNER az MOORE.
Columbia, Dec. ald, 1884.-tf.

•No. 5
DA.NVILLE, VA., SMOKING Tubaccoin 1lb. packages, _only 50 Me. por lb.
at JOHN

Front St. Columbia.

No. 9
tootITTSBURG TWIST,. WARRANTED

mound and sweet, only 8 eta. a plug at
JOHN' FENDRICWS.
FrontStreet, Columbia.

No. 10
WARRANTED THE BEST SWEET

TT TwistTobacco in Lancaster County.Plugs very large, only 10 cts. a plug at
Julfl.l FENDRICH, •

• Front Street, Columbia.

HOUSES AND LOTS; WOK SALA»
. The subscriber will otter atPub-

lic Sale, at 7 o'clock, P. 1%1
, at tho Public

House of JaoobS. Miner, in Columbia,on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER25th' 1865,

The following described real . estate, in
saidborough; viz : '

No. I; A-Vacant Lot on Walnut Street,
adjoining property ofMrs. Santee, 28 feet
8 inches, wore or less in front by. 198 feet
deep,moreor less to an alley.

No. 2, A Two-Story
.

House and Lot of
Ground, adjoining No. 1, occupied by
Joseph Hinkle, 14 feet 6 inches. more or
less in front, by29Sfeet, moreor lesadeep„
toan alley. The back buildings lutingen-
tirely new.

No. 3, A Two-Story Rouse, adjoining
No2, occupied by Conrad Yeager, 18 feet,
more or leas, in front, by 198 feet deep, to

No.alley,.No. 4 A Vacant Los4ofeet, mareor lees
pt front, on Mill Street, adjoiningprefouftl
ofF. B..Bletz.

No. 6, A VacantLot:96 feet, more or lees
on Mill Street. piningproperty ihrmer-
ly ofAndrew Reiter. deo'd..

Possession of the houses wIR bs gives
on lei of Aprilnezt, ands lots lin-

ansiiinelsow.in„ desismi.llA3gl3lr4, INigiktn


